Institutional Detail
In what follows, we provide a description the CRFC's financial structure and the CRFC's production process based on interviews with key CRFC members in 2009 and 2012. Specifically, we draw from interviews with the former CRFC president, general manager, treasurer, plant manager, director, and board members.
Typically agricultural marketing cooperatives set up a pooling system in order to distribute cooperative profits to members. This is the mechanism through which cooperatives fulfill the goal of maximizing net benefits to members. The CRFC adopted a pooling system and tailored it to the salmon industry. According to interviews, the CRFC's pooling system operated as follows: upon delivery, members were paid an advance, which was set at 75% of the expected value of harvest. Members were not paid according to product quality, likely because implementing a quality-differentiated payment scheme would be costly in the fast-paced salmon fishing industry. At the end of the fiscal year (exact date unknown), members received an additional payment equal to the balance owed for the value of their catch plus a share of cooperative profits less capital investments.
The CRFC changed its capital investment requirements several times in the early years of its formation. However, by 1983, the cooperative had settled on a policy requiring that members invest 20% of their patronage dividend into a capital account until the account reached $10,000 (1983 USD). Upon leaving the CRFC, members' capital accounts would divest over a five-year period, beginning one year after they left.
The CRFC made several investments in marketing, including investments in advertising and building relationships with both domestic and Japanese salmon buyers. Members volunteered their time to brand and market Copper River salmon into high-quality, high-value 3 markets. For example, a former CRFC director, volunteered to design the CRFC's logo.
According to the interviewee, she visited the Cornish Art School and persuaded a professor there to make the logo design a class project. The logo is still used today. Additionally, CRFC members visited Seattle restaurants to directly market their salmon.
Working with their Japanese buyers, the CRFC developed quality standards and a sorting process that separated fish by quality category. Quality standards were set at each stage in the supply chain. At the first stage of production, the CRFC required fishermen to bleed their fish, package fish in bags with ice that held up to 200 pounds, and deliver their fish within six hours of harvest. At the second stage of production, fish were dressed and packed with ice for sale into fresh markets or quickly frozen and glazed for sale into frozen markets. Each of these practices represented a departure from traditional production procedures in the CR fishery and led to improved product quality.
The CRFC was successful in creating markets for high-quality salmon and in generating a price premium for fishermen. As a result, the CRFC quickly attracted members and within four years roughly 33% of sockeye salmon harvested in the CR fishery was sold through the cooperative. However, the benefits generated by the CRFC were not restricted to its members.
The following quote from an interview with a fisherman who served as the CRFC president and then as the general manager, describes how the CRFC had a pro-competitive effect by introducing price competition into the CR fishery:
Local fisherman received better prices than they would have had the CRFC not existed. This fact was not lost on most of them. There were residual resentments against the co-op, but there was a general acceptance that the co-op had created a more competitive environment that resulted in better prices. 4
Additionally, interviews with fishermen suggest that nonmember fishermen benefited from the markets for high-quality salmon created by the cooperative. This point is made in the following passage from a transcribed 2012 interview with the former CRFC president and treasurer:
He reflected that the co-op "was a victim of its own success." It was created to solve a market problem, which it did by producing high-quality fresh and frozen Copper
River salmon for the high-end Japanese market. Once the market was created, other processors began competing both for market share and for fishermen. … He added, "Fishermen joked that the co-op is good for fishermen, but I don't have to join to receive benefits." 5
Wu-Hausman Tests
In this section, the Wu-Hausman tests that we conducted as part of our analysis are described in detail. Our general econometric model is as follows:
where y is an outcome variable of interest, x 1 is a potentially endogenous explanatory variable, and X 2 are exogenous controls including our DiD dummy variables (T, A, and TA).
The use of instrumental variables Z 1 is desirable if x 1 is truly endogenous. We construct an endogeneity test following Wu (1973) and Hausman (1978) by first estimating the following equation with OLS to obtain the residuals û :
and then estimating the following equation, which includes û :
The null hypothesis of the test is that x 1 is exogenous (i.e., σ = 0 ).
We identify several instrumental variables that exogenously impact the supply of salmon, and therefore can be used to test for the endogeneity of quantity in the ex-vessel price regressions. First, we use four-year and six-year lags of harvest for sockeye and Chinook, respectively. These variables were chosen because sockeye salmon return to the fishery four years after spawning, meaning that escapement in time period t impacts recruitment in t+4.
Chinook salmon return to the fishery 6 years after spawning. We also use the number of rain days and the minimum temperature because these variables affect river width and therefore salmon escapement rates and harvest. The instrumental variables are strong for both sockeye and Chinook, with first-stage F-statistics above 10. 6
In testing for the endogeneity of quantity in the deliveries regressions, we use the following instrumental variables that exogenously impact the supply of salmon: lagged sockeye harvest from the previous year in the same month and lagged total harvest of sockeye and
Chinook from the previous year in the same month.
Test results are summarized in Table SM .1 The p-values correspond to the test of the null hypothesis thatσ = 0 . We fail to reject the null hypothesis of exogeneity of quantity in the sockeye deliveries model and adopt the sockeye delivery IV DiD estimate as our central specification. 
